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Abstract

Dinitrogen (N2)  fixed by a group of  prokaryotes (diazotrophs) is  the dominant process adding bioavailable
nitrogen into the ocean. Although it has been intensively studied how N2  fixation is controlled by resources
(bottom-up  factors),  it  is  unclear  whether  the  grazing  (top-down  control)  effectively  impacts  growth  and
distribution of  different  diazotroph groups.  In  this  study,  we evaluate  this  question by  conducting log-log
regression of diazotroph biomass onto corresponding N2  fixation rates in the global ocean. The slope of the
regression for Trichodesmium  is  ~0.8,  indicating that a small portion of the increase in N2  fixation does not
accumulate as its  biomass.  This leads to a conclusion that Trichodesmium  is  under a substantial  top-down
control, although bottom-up control still dominates. We also analyze the residuals of the regression in the North
Atlantic, concluding that free trichomes of Trichodesmium  are subject to stronger top-down control than its
colonies. The weak correlation between the biomass and N2 fixation of unicellular cyanobacterial diazotrophs
indicates that the degree of top-down control on this type of diazotrophs varies greatly. The analyses obtain
unrealistic results for diatom-diazotroph assemblages due to complicated nitrogen sources of these symbioses.
Our study reveals the variability of top-down control among different diazotroph groups across time and space,
suggesting its importance in improving our understandings of ecology of diazotrophs and predictions of N2
fixation in biogeochemical models. Measurements of size-specific N2 fixation rates and growth rates of different
diazotroph groups can be useful to more reliably analyze the top-down control on these key organisms in the
global ocean.
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1  Introduction
Marine biological dinitrogen (N2) fixation is an important

process in which special groups of microorganisms, termed
diazotrophs, reduce N2 gas to bioavailable nitrogen (N). That
newly fixed N contributes up to a half of total external bioavail-
able N input to the euphotic zone, supporting a substantial por-
tion of marine new production and leading to carbon export
(Tyrrell, 1999; Zehr and Kudela, 2010).

Autotrophic cyanobacteria are the major diazotrophs in the
ocean (Karl et al., 2002; Zehr, 2011), although diverse photohet-
erotrophic or heterotrophic diazotrophs have also been detected
while their contribution to global N2 fixation is still controversial
(Bombar et al., 2016; Zehr and Capone, 2020). The autotrophic
diazotrophic cyanobacteria include three major groups.
Trichodesmium, the dominant diazotrophic group contributing a
half of total N2 fixation of the global ocean (Gruber, 2008), can ex-
ist as free filament trichomes consisting of approximately a hun-
dred of cells (Capone et al., 1997; LaRoche and Breitbarth, 2005).
Hundreds of Trichodesmium trichomes can further form large
colonies in shapes of puffs or tufts. Most Trichodesmium trich-
omes are less than 10 μm wide and can be as long as several hun-
dred micrometers, while the diameter of Trichodesmium colon-
ies can be as large as several millimeters (Luo et al., 2012). The
second group is diatom-diazotroph assemblages (DDAs), in

which N2-fixing heterocyst consisting of several heterocystous cy-
anobacteria (mostly of the genera Richelia and Calothrix) form
symbioses with photosynthetic diatoms Rhizosolenia, Hemiaulus
and Chaetoceros (Villareal, 1992; Carpenter et al., 1992). The
width of these DDAs ranges ~10–100 μm (Foster et al., 2011). The
most lately found diazotrophic bacterial group is the unicellular
N2-fixing cyanobacteria (UCYN), including three major sub-
groups UCYN-A, UCYN-B (Crocosphaera) and UCYN-C (Zehr,
2011). UCYN-A was also found to form symbiosis with a prymne-
siophyte or coccolithophore species (Braarudosphaera bigelowii)
(Thompson et al., 2012; García-Gómez et al., 2016). The diamet-
er of UCYN ranges in 1–8 μm (Webb et al., 2009; Moisander et al.,
2010; García-Gómez et al., 2016).

To study what controls marine N2 fixation, much more atten-
tions have focused on bottom-up factors, such as phosphorus,
iron, light, temperature and physical environment, than on top-
down controls from zooplankton grazing (e.g., Stukel et al., 2014;
Hunt et al., 2016). However, statistical analyses show that bot-
tom-up controls can only explain ~60% or less the spatial distri-
bution of marine N2 fixation rates and diazotrophic abundance in
the global ocean (Luo et al., 2014; Tang and Cassar, 2019; Tang
et al., 2019). Although early study showed some Trichodesmium
species can be toxic to zooplankton (Hawser et al., 1992), ana-
lyses using quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) of gut  
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contents in copepods and imaging flow cytometry of food vacu-
oles in dinoflagellates and ciliates reveal that Trichodesmium,
DDA and UCYNs are all ingested by these zooplankton (Scavotto
et al., 2015; Hunt et al., 2016; Conroy et al., 2017; Dugenne et al.,
2020). Natural abundance δ15N isotope data indicate Trichode-
smium can support up to 60% of the food source of macrozo-
oplankton in oligotrophic regions (Holl et al., 2007). Dilution
grazing experiments also show that UCYN-B can be grazed at a
rate up to 0.7 d-1 (Wilson et al., 2017). The above limited evid-
ence cannot give clear conclusion if the top-down control on
diazotrophs is substantial, particularly on large spatial scale.

The possible top-down controls on diazotrophs can poten-
tially impact not only their spatial distribution and temporal vari-
ability, but also the fate of the newly fixed N in either being re-
cycled to support primary production, or directly export.
However, it is still unclear whether the top-down or the bottom-
up control dominates marine diazotrophs on the global scale. It
is important to answer that question not only in understanding
the ecology of diazotroph but also in constraining marine ecosys-
tem models. For example, some models assume the grazing rate
on diazotrophs is lower than that on non-diazotrophic phyto-
plankton in order to compensate the lower growing rate set in the
model for diazotrophs (Keller et al., 2012; Paulsen et al., 2017),
while other ideal model experiments propose equal importance
of top-down and bottom-up factors on diazotrophs (Stukel et al.,
2014; Wang et al., 2019).

Furthermore, considering the wide range of size in different
diazotrophs as mentioned above, they may be subject to differ-
ent grazing pressure. For example, in a mesocosm experiment,
zooplankton directly ingest UCYN-C but not Trichodesmium and
DDAs (Hunt et al., 2016), while co-existence of a DDA bloom and
the low δ15N signatures of zooplankton in the oligotrophic North
Atlantic Ocean indicates the DDA ingestion by zooplankton
(Montoya et al., 2002). Therefore, top-down control can also im-
pact the community composition of diazotrophs. If only consid-
ering their sizes, we speculate that the strongest grazing pressure
is on UCYNs, the moderate on DDAs, and the weakest on
Trichodesmium.

It is difficult to directly compare the top-down versus the bot-
tom-up controls on microorganism on large scale. An indirect
method has been applied to evaluate the relative importance of
these two types of controls on marine bacteria by evaluating
whether their biomass increases proportionally with their pro-
duction (Billen et al., 1990; Pace and Cole, 1994; Dufour and
Torréton, 1996; Raveh et al., 2015). In this study, we adopt that
framework to analyze the strength of top-down control on major
diazotrophic groups by conducting log-log regression of diazo-
troph biomass onto their N2 fixation rates in the global ocean.
Paired historical measurements of N2 fixation rates and diazo-
trophic abundance from microscope counts and nifH copies
were identified and diazotroph abundance is converted to bio-
mass considering cell size of diazotrophs and their symbioses.
The reliability of the results is also evaluated.

2  Methods

2.1  Framework of comparing top-down and bottom-up controls
The framework initially proposed by Billen et al. (1990) for

aquatic bacteria linearly regresses logarithm of bacterial biomass
onto logarithm of their production (Fig. 1). A slope of the regres-
sion closes to 1 indicates that the increase in the resource supply
(reflecting as the increase in production) is proportionally trans-
formed to biomass. However, if the slope is less than 1, it indic-

ates that some of elevated biomass supported by increased re-
source is grazed. That is, the slope of 1 demonstrates a full bot-
tom-up control on the evaluated organisms, while the top-down
control gradually increases with the lowering slope.

In this study, we used this framework to study strength of top-
down control on diazotrophs by using N2 fixation rate as the vari-
able representing production. That is, we assumed that diazo-
trophs fulfill their N requirement mostly from N2 fixation.

2.2  Diazotrophic abundance and N2 fixation data
Paired measurements of diazotrophic abundance and N2 fixa-

tion rates were identified with existing datasets (Luo et al., 2012;
Tang and Cassar, 2019) or collected from new literature (Table
S1). We paired the abundance and N2 fixation rates only when
they were measured using the same samples. All the zero-value
data were excluded because they needed to be log-transformed
in the analyses (Fig. 1). The raw data are included in supplement-
ary Excel datasheet of the paper.

One type of the abundance data is the directly-counted
abundance of Trichodesmium trichomes or colonies using stand-
ard light or epifluorescence microscopy. Those data were repor-
ted in volumetric or depth-integrated units (Table S1). There are
268 and 222 pairs of Trichodesmium abundance and N2 fixation
rate data in volumetric and depth-integrated units, respectively
(Table S1). We could not find sufficient paired N2 fixation rates
for directly-counted DDA abundance which therefore was not in-
cluded in our analyses. Due to their small cell sizes and limita-
tion of filtration, UCYNs were rarely directly counted and were
not analyzed either.

Copies of nifH gene, the key gene encoding the iron protein
component of the nitrogenase enzyme, were used to derive
abundance of all diazotroph groups (Luo et al., 2012; Tang and
Cassar, 2019), in which multiple nifH copies in diazotroph and
DDA cells (White et al., 2018) were also considered (see below in
biomass conversion section). All the nifH data were volumetric
(Table S1).
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Fig. 1.     Schematic diagram of determining whether organisms
are under top-down or bottom-up control through regression
analysis of logarithmic biomass and productivity.
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Selected N2  fixation rates paired for direct counting of
Trichodesmium abundance were mostly reported for both 10-μm
filtered and whole-water samples. The difference of the two rates
was used as the N2 fixation rate of Trichodesmium. Several stud-
ies only providing whole-water N2 fixation rates were also in-
cluded in our analyses (Table S1) because the studies reported
Trichodesmium as the dominant diazotrophs (Text S1). There
were 268 N2 fixation rate data paired to the direct-count volumet-
ric Trichodesmium abundance and 222 data to the depth-integ-
rated abundance (Table S1). To pair nifH-based abundance data,
only 157 whole-water N2 fixation rates were available (Table S1)
and there was no N2 fixation rates for filtered samples.

2.3  Biomass conversion factor
Directly counted and nifH-based abundance was converted

to carbon biomass using estimated factors (Table 1). The coun-
ted Trichodesmium trichomes and colonies were first converted
to number of cells assuming 100 cells per trichome and 200 trich-
omes per colony (LaRoche and Breitbarth, 2005; Luo et al., 2012).
The carbon biomass of 300 pg C per Trichodesmium cell was ad-
opted from Luo et al. (2012), which is based on a cell volume-to-
biomass relationship (Verity et al., 1992):

C = .× V., (1)

C Vwhere  is cell carbon biomass (pg/cell, in terms of C);  is cell
volume (μm3).

UCYN abundance is derived from its nifH copies assuming 1 nifH
per cell (Luo et al., 2012). The biomass conversion factors for
UCYN-B and UCYN-C were adopted from Luo et al. (2012) (Ta-
ble 1), while that for UCYN-A was estimated differently because
they form symbioses. To evaluate top-down versus bottom-up
controls, the symbioses need to be considered as a whole organ-
ism as they contribute to production and being grazed together.
UCYN-A has two major clades including UCYN-A1 and UCYN-
A2, which associate to hosts of prymnesiophyte and B. bigelowii,
respectively (Thompson et al., 2014). Meanwhile, most nifH data
of UCYN-A, we collected did not identify clade. Carbon bio-
masses of the diazotroph and the hosts were calculated from cell
volume (assuming spheric shape) using Eq. (1). UCYN-A1 and its
host are both smaller than UCYN-A2 and its host, respectively
(Cabello et al., 2016; Cornejo-Castillo et al., 2016, 2019) (Table
S2). However, each prymnesiophyte cell is often found to host
only 1 UCYN-A1 cell, while a B. bigelowii cell can host 5–10
UCYN-A2 cells (Cornejo-Castillo et al., 2019). Therefore, if as-
suming each 8 UCYN-A2 cells per symbiosis, the factor convert-
ing UCYN-A2 abundance to symbiosis biomass reduces to
1.0–6.0 pg C per UCYN-A2 cell, closer to that for UCYN-A2
(1.7–2.4 pg C per UCYN-A1 cell) (Table S2). Furthermore, A1 is
the dominant clade in UCYN-A (Thompson et al., 2014). We
therefore used a uniform conversion factor of 2 pg C per UCYN-A

cell (Table 1) based on estimates from UCYN-A1.
The most widely distributed DDAs include the symbiosis

formed by Richelia intracellularis and diatom Hemiaulus spp. or
Rhizosolenia hebetata. Similarly, the biomass of whole DDA sym-
bioses was used in our analyses. Average biomasses of these two
host diatoms were reported at 733 pg/cell and 2 193 pg/cell (in
terms of C), respectively (Barton et al., 2013). Each Richelia trich-
ome has been estimated to consist of 1 heterocyst of 22 pg/cell
(in terms of C) and 10 vegetative cells of 9 pg/cell (in terms of C)
(Luo et al., 2012), i.e., 11 cells with 112 pg C in total. Based on
previous observations (Villareal, 1992; Yeung et al., 2012), we fur-
ther assumed 2 and 5 Richelia trichomes associated with each
Hemiaulus and Rhizosolenia cell, respectively. Above estimates
give normalized symbiosis biomass at 43.5 pg C per Richelia cell
and 50.1 pg C per Richelia cell for Richelia-Hemiaulus and
Richelia-Rhizosolenia, respectively (Table 1).

Although large number of nifH copies in each Trichodesmi-
um and Richelia cells was suggested (White et al., 2018), it is still
uncertain due to limitation of qPCR method and limited samples.
Indeed, in our analyses, the number of Trichodesmium nifH cop-
ies had to be divided by 10 when estimating Trichodesmium
abundance, otherwise the calculated cell specific N2 fixation rates
would be too low. Hence, we reduced the biomass conversion
factor for Trichodesmium to 30 pg C per nifH gene copy, one or-
der of magnitude less than that for direct counting data (Table 1).
However, that is not the case for Richelia-Hemiaulus  and
Richelia-Rhizosolenia. Nevertheless, using different number of
nifH gene copies per diazotrophic cell changes all the estimated
biomass proportionally, which, however, does not change the
slope of regression in our evaluation of top-down versus bottom-
up controls because the biomass is log-transformed (Fig. 1).

2.4  Analysis of intensity of top-down control on diazotrophs
All the carbon biomass was converted to N biomass using

Redfield ratio, so that specific growth rate can be easily calcu-
lated.

For the dataset using directly-counted Trichodesmium
abundance, the Trichodesmium biomass and Trichodesmium N2

fixation rates (some were whole-water rates as discussed above)
were used in the analyses.

For the datasets using nifH gene copies, only the total UCYN
biomass was used. That is, we analyzed top-down control for
three groups, Trichodesmium, UYCN and DDA. As only whole-
water N2 fixation rates were available in these samples, we there-
fore paired each whole-water N2 fixation rate to the dominant
diazotroph group, defined here as one of the three groups that
contributed more than 2/3 of the total diazotrophic biomass. If
there was no dominant group, the data were discarded.

The slope of the fitted regression line represents average
strength of top-down control on each diazotroph group. Mean-
while, a positive residual, i.e., higher biomass than the regres-
sion line, indicates that the diazotroph at that site is subject to a
weaker top-down control than the average level, while a negative
residual indicates a stronger top-down control. We then used the
residuals to reveal a pattern of top-down control on Trichodesmi-
um in the North Atlantic, where we had more data than other re-
gions.

3  Results

3.1  Distributions of diazotroph abundance, biomass and nitro-
gen fixation
The directly-counted Trichodesmium data and paired N2 fixa-

Table 1.   Carbon biomass conversion factors from abundance

Type Diazotrophic group
Conversion

factor
Unit

Direct
count

Trichodesmium 300 pg/cell, in terms of C

nifH Trichodesmium 30 pg C per nifH gene copy

UCYN-A 2 pg C per nifH gene copy

UCYN-B 20 pg C per nifH gene copy

UCYN-C 10 pg C per nifH gene copy

Richelia-Hemiaulus 43.5 pg C per nifH gene copy

Richelia-Rhizosolenia 50.1 pg C per nifH gene copy
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tion rates distribute mostly in the Northern Hemisphere, particu-
larly in the North Atlantic Ocean (Figs 2a–d), while those nifH-
based data distribute more widely in the global ocean. In terms of
biomass, Trichodesmium dominates the diazotroph community
mostly in western side of tropical and subtropical Atlantic, DDA
dominates mostly in tropical Atlantic, while UCYN can dominate
across the global ocean (Figs 2e, f).

3.2  Analyses based on Trichodesmium direct-count data
Using the directly-counted Trichodesmium data, the slope of

the log-log regression of biomass to N2 fixation rates is 0.82±0.05
and 0.74±0.05 for volumetric and depth-integrated data, respect-
ively (Fig. 3). In the previous work for aquatic bacteria, it sug-
gests that the strengths of top-down and bottom-up controls are
comparable when the slope is ~0.5 (Dufour and Torréton, 1996).
Hence, the slope values obtained here indicate Trichodesmium is
mainly controlled by bottom-up factor while top-down control,
although weaker than bottom-up control, also exists. The high
explained variance with R2=0.78 and R2=0.76 for volumetric and
depth-integrated data, respectively, suggests that the relative
strength of the two types of control is relatively stable across the
ocean. The wide range of N2 fixation rate (6–7 orders of mag-
nitude) and biomass (5–6 orders of magnitude) data (Fig. 3)
partly support the robustness of our analyses.

Nevertheless, the residuals of the regression are up to ±2 or-

ders of magnitude in Trichodesmium biomass (Fig. 3), indicating
that the strength of top-down control can vary in different site or
time. In the North Atlantic, the residuals tend to be negative in its
eastern region and positive in the west (Fig. 4), which suggests
that Trichodesmium is under stronger top-down control in the
former regions than in the later.

In the eastern North Atlantic, the nutrients in the surface wa-
ters are generally replete due to strong upwelling (Neuer et al.,
2007). However, the phytoplankton biomass rarely accumulates
in this area because the high grazing rate (0.15–1.29 d–1) is com-
parable to the phytoplankton growth rate (0.11–1.60 d–1) (Cáceres
et al., 2013). The abundance of Trichodesmium in this area is low,
while UCYN-A is the dominant diazotroph and has much higher
abundance than Trichodesmium (Agawin et al., 2014; Benavides
et al., 2016; Fonseca-Batista et al., 2019). In other words, the en-
vironmental condition in this area is acceptable for diazotrophs
in general but not for Trichodesmium. Interestingly, most
Trichodesmium in the region exists as free trichomes (Benavides
et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2019), which can be more easily grazed
because of their smaller size than Trichodesmium colonies. Addi-
tionally, there is evidence that Trichodesmium tend to release
toxin after forming colonies (Detoni et al., 2016). We thus specu-
late that the strong grazing on the free trichomes is one of the
main reasons that Trichodesmium is under stronger top-down
control in the eastern North Atlantic.
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Fig. 2.   Spatial distributions of collected diazotrophic data. Volumetric (a) and depth-integrated (c) Trichodesmium biomass using
directly counted abundance data. Diazotroph biomass derived from nifH-based abundance, with the color representing the dominant
group (note that some data points overlap spatially) (e). In b, d and f, N2 fixation rates paired to diazotrophic biomass in a, c and e,
respectively.
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3.3  Analyses based on nifH data

The analyses involving nifH data use total diazotroph bio-

mass and whole-water N2 fixation rates, while the data are separ-

ated into three categories according to the dominant diazotroph
group (see Section 2). The log-log regression was then conduc-
ted to each category. By doing these dominant group-based ana-
lyses, we expect at least that the comparison of the slopes can im-
prove our understandings of relative degree of top-down control
on different diazotroph groups. The values of the slopes can be
comparable only when the correlation between the biomass and
production is substantial (i.e., R2 is not low) and the slope is in a
reasonable range (between 0–1).

The slope of the regression using nifH-based Trichodesmium-
dominant data (n=54) is 0.84±0.24 (Fig. 5), comparable to those
using the directly-counted Trichodesmium data (Fig. 3), confirm-
ing the existence of top-down control on Trichodesmium. The
lower R2 (0.48) in the nifH-based regression than those (0.78 and
0.76) using the direct-count data is expected, considering that the
fraction of Trichodesmium in the total diazotroph group varies,
although always dominant (>2/3), in the former regression across
different sites.

The regression of the UCYN-dominant data (n=30) gives a
slope of 0.92±0.82 (Fig. 5). However, the large uncertainty of the
slope, the low R2 of 0.14, and the p value of regression closer to
0.05 (Fig. 5) suggest that the estimated slope of 0.92 should not be
used to identify the degree of top-down control on UCYN. In-
stead, the results indicate that the top-down and bottom-up con-
trols on UCYN varies greatly in space and time.

The regression of DDA-dominant data (n=32) has the highest
slope of 1.74±0.57 among the three groups (Fig. 5). R2 value of
0.50 and p<0.01 suggest the regression is acceptable to analyze
the top-down control versus bottom-up control on DDAs. The
high slope suggests that DDAs are not under substantial top-
down controls. However, the slope is much higher than its max-
imal theoretical value of 1 (Fig. 1), which will be discussed later.

4  Discussion

4.1  Comparison of top-down control on different groups
Our study using both directly counted abundance and nifH-

based data indicates that Trichodesmium in the global ocean is
overall under both top-down and bottom-up controls, although
the former is weaker than the latter (Figs 3 and 5). That can result
from both facts that Trichodesmium can be the food source and
habitats for copepods, dinoflagellates and their larvae (e.g., Guo
and Tester, 1994; O′Neil et al., 1996; Lugomela et al., 2002;
Sheridan et al., 2002; Conroy et al., 2017), while can also be toxic
particularly when it forms colonies and blooms (Hawser et al.,
1992; Detoni et al., 2016). It is thus possible that the degree of
top-down control on Trichodesmium depends on its form: Top-
down control is stronger on Trichodesmium free trichomes than
on its colonies, which is also partly supported by our analysis in
the North Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 4). The Trichodesmium blooms
that frequently occur in the tropical and subtropical oceans thus
can contribute substantially to export (Capone et al., 1998), al-
though the newly fixed N can still directly release from Trichode-
smium cells to support other phytoplankton (Mulholland, 2007).

Our analyses suggest that DDAs are under very weak top-
down control (Fig. 5), which is consistent to the findings in the
North Pacific Subtropical Gyre where summertime increases of
DDA contribute a strong pulse of export to as deep as 4 000 m
(Karl et al., 2012). It is indeed not surprising as in the ocean, par-
ticularly in tropical and subtropical regions, diatoms are one of
the major contributors to the carbon export to the deep ocean
(Falkowski et al., 2004; Siegel et al., 2014, 2016), which has no
reason to be different when they are associated to diazotrophs.
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Fig. 3.   The log-log regression of Trichodesmium biomass on its
N2 fixation rates. The Trichodesmium biomass data are based on
directly counted abundance. a. volumetric; b. depth-integrated
data. The grey area near the regression line represents 68% (±1σ)
confidence interval of the regression.
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Fig. 4.   The residuals of the log-log regression of Fig. 3 in North
Atlantic.  Positive residuals  indicate weaker top-down control
than average and negative residuals indicate stronger top-down
control. Both the analyses using volumetric (a) and depth-integ-
rated (b) data are shown.
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However, the regression slope (1.7) is much higher than its theor-
etical upper bound (1.0), raising the question whether the top-
down/bottom-up analysis framework used in this study is applic-
able to test DDAs. Although the high slope can attribute to the in-
sufficient number of data (Fig. 5), it is also possible that the in-
creased supply of newly fixed N from diazotroph to the host diat-
om can enhance the competitive advantage of the host over oth-
er phytoplankton. The host diatom can then take up more other
dissolved inorganic N (DIN) directly from environment. If the
mechanism proposed above is true, the value of the regression
slope then becomes useless for DDAs, unless the relationship
between the rate of N2 fixation by the diazotroph and the rate of
DIN uptake by the host diatom can be resolved. For instance, al-
though our analyses suggest DDAs should not be under top-
down control, high detection of Richelia-Hemiaulus symbiosis
was found in gut contents of calanoid copepods in the Amazon
River plume (Conroy et al., 2017).

Our analyses also tentatively suggest that the degree of top-
down control is highly variable on UCYN because of relatively
weak correlation between biomass and N2 fixation (Fig. 5), al-
though our number of data points is limited (n=30). This specula-
tion is consistent to a finding that the grazing rate on UCYN-B
varies greatly between 0 to 0.7 d–1 (Wilson et al., 2017). Some
large size class of UCYN-B releases large amount of exopolymer
secretions (Sohm et al., 2011), which can act as a grazing de-
terrent to zooplankton (Liu and Buskey, 2000) and reduce top-
down control. Lastly, the large variation in top-down may attrib-
ute to the different composition of subgroups of UCYN, which
certainly needs more data to explore.

4.2  Caveats
There are many uncertainties when applying the top-

down/bottom-up framework to diazotrophs. The framework as-
sumes that the samples represent systems in steady state or at

least quasi-steady state. However, it is inevitable that some
samples were collected when the system is far away from steady
state. For example, even if grazing is negligible, low biomass and
high N2 fixation can be sampled at the onset of a diazotroph
bloom, leading to a false judgement that the diazotroph is under
strong top-down control. An opposite situation can occur during
the declining period after a bloom when the samples tend to
show as being bottom-up controlled. Nevertheless, the temporal
variations of N2 fixation may be much smaller than its spatial
variation of up to 6 orders of magnitude in the global ocean (Figs 3
and 5; Luo et al., 2012). Our analyses on the global ocean scale
then can be expected to give first-order results comparing bot-
tom-up and top-down controls. In fact, in most previous studies
in evaluating global marine N2 fixation rate and their controlling
mechanisms, almost all samples have been included in analyses,
thus implicitly assuming the widely collected data were mostly
sampled from steady-state system.

Although some interesting patterns emerge from our ana-
lyses, the available paired abundance and N2 fixation data are
still limited with large regions undersampled (Fig. 2 and Table
S1). When using nifH data, because only whole-water N2 fixation
rates are available, uncertainties are introduced when separating
data into three categories according to the dominant diazotroph
group, because the relative contribution of the dominant group
to total biomass and whole-water N2 fixation varies across differ-
ent sites. That also limits us to conduct analyses on individual
subgroups of UCYN, although their cell sizes are different (Table
S2; Luo et al., 2012) and may be grazed by different predators.

Because the cell-specific growth rates of the diazotrophs were
mostly not measured in our dataset, N2 fixation rate was used
to represent the variation in production of diazotrophs. Although
it is known that diazotrophs can also take up other forms of
DIN (nitrate and ammonium) (Holl and Montoya, 2005;
Dekaezemacker and Bonnet, 2011), we assume that the niche for
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Fig. 5.   The log-log regression of nifH-based diazotroph biomass to N2 fixation rate. The data are separated into three categories
according to dominant diazotroph group including Trichodesmium (red) (n=54), unicellular N2-fixing cyanobacteria (UCYN, blue)
(n=30) and diatom-diazotroph assemblages (DDA, green) (n=32).
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marine diazotrophs is the environment with low level of DIN,
where diazotrophs can compete over other phytoplankton.
Therefore, we consider that the sampled diazotrophs depend on
N2 fixation as their main N source. Nevertheless, if the relative
contribution of DIN to diazotroph N uptake is relatively stable or
even stochastic, the slope of regression is unlikely biased. Addi-
tionally, if DIN would be a substantial N source of Trichodesmi-
um, then our analysis would underestimate its production and
would wrongly move the data points leftward in the log-log re-
gression of biomass and production (Fig. 3), leading to overes-
timated residuals. If it would be true, a positive relationship
between the residuals and environmental nitrate concentration
should emerge assuming Trichodesmium could use more nitrate
under eutrophic condition. However, the nitrate concentration
(World Ocean Atlas 2018; Boyer et al., 2018) is weakly correlated
to the residuals from analysis using volumetric Trichodesmium
data (R2=0.06) (Fig. S1a) and is uncorrelated to the residuals from
that using the depth-integrate data (p>0.3) (Fig. S1b), indicating
that overall DIN is not a substantial source for Trichodesmium at
least in our data samples. Lastly, the unrealistically high slope
found in the regression analyses for DDAs can attribute to the in-
creased DIN uptake of host diatom stimulated by stronger N2 fix-
ation. That is, if there is a systematic relationship between N2 fix-
ation and DIN uptake, the framework is not applicable.

5  Conclusion
In this study, we use log-log regression between diazotroph

biomass and N2 fixation rates to identify the top-down control on
different diazotroph groups in the global ocean. Our results con-
firm that Trichodesmium is subject to certain degree of top-down
control, particularly when in free trichomes, although bottom-up
control is stronger. The analyses also tentatively reveal the highly
varying top-down control on unicellular diazotrophs. The indica-
tion of the results for diazotroph-diatom symbiosis, however, is
unclear considering the intervention of DIN uptake by host diat-
oms. To improve the reliability of the conclusions, we suggest
that future field studies should measure not only size-specific N2

fixation rate but also the growth rate of diazotrophs. The variabil-
ity of top-down control in different diazotroph groups and forms
revealed in this study urges studies on this question, which can
greatly contribute to improving the simulation and prediction of
N2 fixation in biogeochemical models.
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